
HALLO!  I KISS YOU!

My name BORTA ZGLTNGZY. I am number one

politician, turnipe farmer and mayor of MOURKAN,

capital city of Legendary Lost Kingdom of

STRIGOS, located in far away BADLANDS. Strigos

very famoos place because of vampires many years

ago. But now, we have new king of STRIGOS, King

NOBAICHU who is not at all a vampires. In fact,

King keep us safe from vampires because he knows

only vampires biting virgins, so he brings all

virgins in Strigos to his castle to keep safe. My

wifes SVERTA go tree times to the castle already

– GREAT SUCCESS!

In fact my wife need so much protection in castle

that King Nobaichu say to me, he says Borta you

need to be more than just major of Mourkain, you

need to be Ambassador of our great nation to the

Old Worlds.  He sending me to greatest city of

greatest nation in World: ALTDORF in the EMPIRE

for to make glorious book about your great

country for to learn Strigos to become as great

as your Empires!

Empires very strange places. You have pointy-ear

mans walking around without chain on leg! You

have womens showing off neck skin without being

stoned in the pit! You have beardy-face man no

working in mine!  Plus you have much famous stage

show by DETLEF SICK showing to many many peoples

every nights. I go to see the stage show and see

very beautifull girls wearing no clothings and

fighting in the muds. I decide I will marry this

girls because they are much more beautiful than

my wife Sverta or my sister Sverina and then we

make NAKED SEXY TIMES. But to make marriage with

a lady I need to give her father four man-donkeys

and defeat her hoosband in game of Kill-Elfs-

With-Rocks (is national sport of Strigos). If you

helps me find donkeys and find her hoosband, I

will drawing yous in my books so you will be

famoos when I returns to Strigos and I will be

sending yous a many hundreds of turrnips in



gratitude! I am richest man in Mourkan and can

spare many many turnps. Do not worry I will be

not sending you turnops which my brother Dimitro

has been sexed with – we say to him no, leave

that turnnup but he say no I love my turnup and

he drawing face on her and trying to marries her

even tho, law says, only King can marry a ternup

- NAUGHTY NAUGHTY! 

I writings this down as my Reiskpiel not so good

and can then make many many copies with fantastic

Empire inventions of PRINTING PRESSER. I also be

putting my face in printing presser for to send

back to my wifes in Strigos to show my GREAT

SUCCESS. If you sees my faces or this printing

notes please come and see me so we may have the

hot oil sexing and ternep coffees while I put

your names in my book for more the teachings of

my great nation. Or you can helps me with the

donkeys. I am livings in somewheres called the

TEMPEL OF MOR where is like brothels only cheap

cheaps because pretty ladies not move around so

muches during naked sexy time.

Thanking Yous, Borta Zgltngzy, Mayor of Morkain,

Greatest Source of Daemonroot in All Border

Princes.

Borta Zgltngzy, Human Politician (ex-Agitator, ex-Scribe)

Main Profile
WS BS S T Ag Int WP Fel
38’ 34’ 38’ 42’’ 42’’ 51’’’’ 51’’ 49’’’’

Secondary Profile
A W SB TB M Mag IP FP
1 15 3 4 4 0 5 2

Skills: Academic Knowledge (History), Blather, Charm, Common Knowledge
(Border Princes +10, the Empire), Concealment, Gossip +20, Haggle,
Perception, Read/Write, Speak Language (Classical, Badlander, Reikspiel (sort
of)), Trade (Calligrapher, Merchant)

Talents: Coolheaded, Dealmaker, Flee!, Linguistics, Luck, Public Speaking,
Strong-Minded

Armour: None (robes)
Armour Points: Head 0, Arms 0, Body 0, Legs 0
Weapons: Blackjack (SB-3)
Trappings: Writing Kit, Etcher’s Pad, 1d10 Turnips, Sack, No Sense of Shame


